Introduction
============

The arbovirus Chikungunya is transmitted to humans primarily by the mosquito species *Aedes aegypti*and *Aedes albopictus*\[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Although the symptomology of this infection was first noticed in the late 1770s, the pathogen became recognised only in 1952 when the virus was isolated during a Dengue outbreak in Tanzania, East Africa \[[@B1],[@B3]-[@B5]\]. Chikungunya shares clinical similarities with Dengue and reports have shown both viruses occurring simultaneously in patients \[[@B4],[@B6]-[@B11]\]. Therefore it is possible that Dengue could have (and may still) mask cases of Chikungunya. The name, Chikungunya, originates from the Makonde dialect of Tanzania, and refers to the patient\'s contorted posture as a result of severe joint pains. Records also show that the same disease has been referred to in India as Aakdaya and Maakdya, meaning \"stiff-man\" and \"monkey-like\" respectively \[[@B3],[@B12],[@B13]\].

Numerous deaths from Chikungunya were recorded between 2001 and 2007 in Asia and further gastroenteritis, neurological complications and foetal deaths were also recorded \[[@B14]-[@B17]\]. Although these conditions are rare and Chikungunya is not usually life threatening, it does cause extreme discomfort and mobility problems which can last up to several months \[[@B18]\]. The Italian outbreak in 2007, Europe\'s first outbreak, confirmed the possibility of such infectious diseases becoming global due to air travel \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. Dengue, also spread by the same vectors as Chikungunya, is therefore a coincident risk, with the potential to cause even more morbidity. According to the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC), the risk is serious because with an already established vector population, larger outbreaks would increase the difficulty in eradicating the disease in Europe \[[@B20]\].

Endemic and epidemic Chikungunya is geographically spread over Africa, South East Asia, the Indian Subcontinent and the Western Pacific (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B2],[@B11],[@B21]\]. The first known local transmission of Chikungunya in Europe occurred in the Emilia-Romagna Province of Italy in 2007 \[[@B1],[@B22]\]. This outbreak raised concern because the vector, *Aedes albopictus*, is already established over much of southern Europe \[[@B22]-[@B25]\]. In addition, a large number of air travellers from Chikungunya infected regions enter Europe each year \[[@B2],[@B10],[@B26]\]. Numerous studies have already begun to describe the problem, especially in regards to the ecology of *Aedes albopictus*\[[@B26]-[@B31]\], which the WHO describes as capable of surviving cold climates and thereby extending the current range of Chikungunya \[[@B21]\]. In this paper, we define the areas across Europe where Chikungunya transmission may occur based on the climatic limitations of the vector and viral transmission. On this basis we create stratified surveillance zones, varying over space and time, that could be used as the basis for a more efficient and effective surveillance programme. We supplement these findings with a preliminary examination of airline passenger data to show the most probable routes of viral introductions into Europe. We integrate our findings into a set of stratified Pan-European surveillance zones.

![**Chikungunya active transmission regions established from published data illustrate our geographic and temporal knowledge of previous outbreaks**.](1476-072X-8-61-1){#F1}

Methods
=======

An Epidemiological model of Chikungunya in Europe
-------------------------------------------------

A number of elements must be present for Chikungunya outbreaks to occur in Europe:

***i. A competent vector***: Chikungunya in Europe is most likely to be transmitted by *Aedes albopictus*, since it has already proven its competency during the Italian outbreak in 2007. Other competent vectors may also exist, for example *Aedes vittatus*and *Aedes caspius*that are established in France, have transmitted the virus under laboratory conditions \[[@B26]\].

***ii. A susceptible population***: since the European population has not previously been widely exposed to Chikungunya, it can be assumed that the population lacks herd immunity.

***iii. Environmental conditions suitable for transmission of the virus***: the present study focuses only on the temperatures required for Chikungunya transmission.

***iv. Initial exposure of the susceptible population to the virus***: to initiate an outbreak of Chikungunya within Europe, the susceptible population must be exposed to the virus, and this exposure will most likely come from viraemic passengers travelling into Europe from affected areas (and possibly also through the importation of infected mosquitoes, which we do not consider in this paper). We undertake a preliminary analysis of air passenger data for people inbound from known Chikungunya hotspots around the world.

The climatic scope of Chikungunya transmission
----------------------------------------------

We examined the monthly average temperature of cities that experience Chikungunya outbreaks and identified the temperature range during the months when outbreaks occurred (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This analysis indicates that average monthly temperatures need to be 20°C or higher before outbreaks occur. Fourteen cities in Africa, Asia and the Indian Ocean Islands were selected based on the availability of climate data for the month of an outbreak (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Monthly mean temperature data were obtained from the World Meteorological Organization \[[@B32]-[@B40]\], World Climate \[[@B41]\], World Travel Guide \[[@B42]\] and Euro weather \[[@B43]\].

![**Temperature statistics for a selection of Chikungunya active regions**. The yellow markers indicate months during which outbreaks occur.](1476-072X-8-61-2){#F2}

The outbreak in Italy started in June when mean monthly temperature is around 22°C and subsided in September as temperatures fell below 20°C (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which appears to reconfirm that the chosen temperature range derived from overseas outbreaks is a useful guide. Therefore, we use this as the basis for assuming that Chikungunya transmission occurs mostly in climates with mean monthly temperatures over 20°C. Although there are many limitations to such an approach, the aim is to begin developing guidelines, which can be refined, to indicate probably temperature ranges for Chikungunya transmission.

![**Temperature and humidity statistics for Italy, the only known site for European transmission of Chikungunya**. Note the yellow markers indicate months during which the outbreak occurred.](1476-072X-8-61-3){#F3}

Creating surveillance zones
---------------------------

European climate data were obtained from WORLDCLIM version 1.4 \[[@B44]\] at a resolution of 30 arc seconds. This dataset contains monthly average minimum and maximum temperature and precipitation for the time period 1950 - 2000, and is estimated on a cell by cell basis for all of Europe. Based on these data, we identify areas that satisfy the vector\'s survival criteria: (a) overwintering conditions that must be at or above the 0°C January Isotherm with at least 500 mm annual rainfall \[[@B25],[@B45]\], and (b) monthly mean temperatures of 10°C or more that allow adult *Aedes albopictus*populations to develop. This temperature condition was chosen because observations show that few European mosquito populations are found to be active at temperatures of 8.5°C or less \[[@B24],[@B26],[@B46]\]. However, active populations of *Aedes albopictus*have been found at temperatures as low as 12.6°C \[[@B47]\] and are thought to be able to survive temperatures of at least 10°C \[[@B48]\]. Temperature is also a factor in effective viral transmission by mosquitoes, and we estimate that a mean monthly temperature of 20°C or more is required for Chikugunya transmission, based on observations at known outbreak locations (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Using these climatic constraints for vector survivability and viral transmission, we propose three variable pan-European surveillance zones:

***Low priority surveillance zone***: areas of Europe where the main vector, *Aedes albopictus*, has the potential to overwinter and there is at least 500 mm of precipitation, annually. This provides a baseline surveillance zone, because *Aedes albopictus*outside this zone will not be able to maintain a population from one year to the next.

***Medium priority surveillance zone***: areas, that in addition to having the potential for overwintering of mosquito populations, also have seasonal temperatures that support the development of adult *Aedes albopictus*populations.

***High Priority Surveillance Zone***: areas that have the potential to overwinter populations, support the development of adult *Aedes albopictus*populations seasonally and also have sufficiently warm seasonal temperatures to support viral transmission.

Areas outside of the proposed surveillance zones have none of the vector or transmission potential required for local outbreaks to be a serious risk.

Analysis of air passenger traffic data
--------------------------------------

Assessment of potential Chikungunya virus importation into Europe from infected regions is estimated from air traffic passenger data. International airports in Chikungunya active regions and their European destinations were identified online \[[@B49]\] and passenger air traffic data obtained from the FlightStats database \[[@B50]\], which provides flight numbers over a 3 day window for all direct flights across the world. Data were accumulated for a one week period (01/09/08 - 07/09/08) for each major airport in regions identified in the literature as having significant outbreaks. The number of passengers is estimated using aircraft capacity. Based on these data, the number of flights and passengers travelling inbound to Europe from areas of Chikungunya activity each a year are estimated. Also, an approximate number of passengers that might be viraemic were very crudely estimated using the proportion of the population thought to be affected in each country of concern (or sub-region in the case of India) \[[@B8],[@B11],[@B22],[@B51]-[@B61]\].

Results
=======

The climatic limitations of *Aedes albopictus*and viral transmission across Europe, are mapped, illustrating that a large area of Europe is at risk from Chikungunya. Indeed, much of southern Europe has all the necessary conditions (High Priority Zone) to support Chikungunya transmission during the months of June (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), July (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), August (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and September (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, this area of transmission risk could expand substantially (Medium Priority Zone) during an unusually warm summer or even farther afield (Low Priority Zone) should there be warmer than average years, as does occur periodically, and perhaps more frequently if many of the climate warming scenarios for Europe come to fruition.

![**Proposed European Chikungunya Surveillance Zones for June**.](1476-072X-8-61-4){#F4}

![**Proposed European Chikungunya Surveillance Zones for July**.](1476-072X-8-61-5){#F5}

![**Proposed European Chikungunya Surveillance Zones for August**.](1476-072X-8-61-6){#F6}

![**Proposed European Chikungunya Surveillance Zones for September**.](1476-072X-8-61-7){#F7}

The number of flights and estimated passenger numbers that each European country receives each year from Chikungunya active zones indicates that the majority of visitors are from India (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Germany and the UK appear to receive the most flights and therefore the highest volumes of passengers each year at 7.5 and 4.8 million passengers, respectively (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), but their inbound visitors are less likely to be from Chikungunya active regions. Additionally, the surveillance maps illustrate that Germany and the UK are not high risk regions for Chikungunya transmission, as they are not generally warm enough to support developing adult *Aedes albopictus populations*(cf. Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Potential annual numbers of viraemic visitors to Europe have been extrapolated from a single week\'s FlightStats data \[[@B50]\]

  **European Destination**   **Chikungunya Active Hotspots**   **Estimated Incidence (% passengers)**   **Estimated Annual**   **Potentially Viraemic Passengers**   
  -------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------
  ***France***               Reunion                           35.71\*                                  1,272                  409,200                               146,125
                             Mauritius                         0.81                                     1,488                  497,040                               4,026
                             India                             0.52                                     2,736                  819,264                               4,260
                             Gabon                             0.43                                     564                    150,960                               649
                             Sri Lanka                         0.20                                     156                    36,864                                74
                             Congo                             0.09                                     564                    135,168                               122
                             Malaysia                          0.01                                     1,020                  307,200                               31
                                                                                                        **\*12,240**           **3,763,584**                         **155,287**
                                                                                                                                                                     
  ***Germany***              Maldives                          3.51                                     204                    52,896                                1,857
                             Mauritius                         0.81                                     204                    54,528                                442
                             India                             0.34                                     11,208                 3,834,000                             13,036
                             Sri Lanka                         0.20                                     216                    54,048                                108
                             Malaysia                          0.01                                     456                    141,840                               14
                                                                                                        **21,396**             **7,458,336**                         **15,456**
                                                                                                                                                                     
  ***Italy***                Seychelles                        10.81                                    144                    40,608                                4,390
                             Maldives                          3.51                                     264                    61,440                                2,157
                             Mauritius                         0.81                                     264                    70,320                                570
                             India                             0.01                                     492                    151,200                               15
                             Malaysia                          0.01                                     492                    153,600                               15
                                                                                                        **3,408**              **1,060,800**                         **7,146**
                                                                                                                                                                     
  ***United Kingdom***       Mauritius                         0.81                                     504                    158,400                               1,283
                             India                             0.35                                     6,360                  211,136                               739
                             Sri Lanka                         0.20                                     600                    167,040                               334
                             Malaysia                          0.01                                     1,080                  398,112                               40
                                                                                                        **18,864**             **4,824,368**                         **2,396**
                                                                                                                                                                     
  ***Switzerland***          Maldives                          3.51                                     48                     12,288                                431
                             Mauritius                         0.81                                     48                     13,920                                113
                             India                             0.24                                     2,304                  610,512                               1,465
                                                                                                        **6,144**              **1,858,304**                         **2,009**
                                                                                                                                                                     
  ***Belgium***              India                             0.19                                     3,025                  878,976                               1,670
                             Congo                             0.09                                     408                    118,800                               107
                                                                                                        **3,637**              **1,054,416**                         **1,777**
                                                                                                                                                                     
  ***Netherlands***          India                             0.20                                     2,136                  610,512                               1,221
                             Malaysia                          0.01                                     2,136                  811,680                               81
                                                                                                        **6,936**              **2,389,632**                         **1,302**
                                                                                                                                                                     
  ***Spain***                Mauritius                         0.81                                     480                    13,920                                113
                                                                                                        **936**                **184,560**                           **113**
                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                     
  **Totals**                                                                                            **73,561**             **22,594,000**                        **185,486**

(\*Note totals for each European country include visitors from other Chikungunya active regions, not listed as the estimated number of viraemic visitors was \<1)

In terms of risk, the passenger volumes suggest that France and Italy are locations potentially of significant concern with 3.8 and 1 million inbound passengers each year from active regions, respectively. We have estimated the potential number of viraemic visitors this may represent, and this shows that France has the highest number, while Italy has the third highest number (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). While these estimates are worrisome, they are also of limited usefulness due to the small sample used in creating this estimate, the potential complexity in unraveling flight patterns and visitor movements that are not direct from point to point. We urge that they be used with extreme caution, as is discussed below, and were intended as a preliminary analysis for the development of a more in-depth research project.

Discussion & conclusion
=======================

This study provides an examination of important factors determining where and when potential outbreaks of Chikungunya are most likely to occur in Europe and proposes a time and geography varying system of surveillance zones. Results indicate:

i\. A substantial area of Europe has suitable climate conditions for *Aedes albopictus*over-wintering that requires at least some, Low Priority, surveillance consideration.

ii\. A large proportion of this proposed Low Priority Surveillance Zone has suitable temperatures for seasonal adult mosquito activity, but does not appear to have a climate that would allow for regular viral replication and transmission. We define this as a Medium Priority for surveillance because only the frequency of temperatures needed to support the virus are absent.

iii\. Significant regions of Southern Europe do have temperatures necessary for viral transmission and they therefore define the High Priority surveillance zone.

iv\. France and Italy have significant areas within the High Priority surveillance zone and may have the largest numbers of potentially viraemic visitors each year.

Air travel: a bridge linking Chikungunya active zones to susceptible areas in Europe
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A preliminary analysis of air travel from Chikungunya hotspots suggests that some 22.5 million passengers, of which 185,000 could be viraemic, are coming into Europe each year (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). While the greatest number of air passengers may come from India, and the Italian outbreak of 2007 is believed to have originated via a viraemic visitor from India, the numbers of potentially viraemic passengers do not appear to be coming from India. The majority of French (imported) cases in are Comorian travellers returning to a well established community in Marseilles \[[@B62]\]. This is an example where a socio-culture factor, in this case post-colonial linkages, may be more important than the total passenger numbers in determining the risk of viraemic individuals igniting a local outbreak. EUROSTAT, the EU Statistical Bureau states that EU air traffic with India has increased by 57% between 2004 and 2006. The monthly International passenger traffic from India based on data by the Airport Authority of India indicates a growth of two million passengers per month in 2004 to three million passengers per month in 2007. However, note that visitors do not all pose the same risk, as is evidenced by India where the incidence of Chikungunya varies considerably and this is reflected in the regional risk within Europe. Eurosurvelliance \[[@B29]\] indicates that travellers from India could help \'\'fuel an epidemic\'\' in Europe, mainly due to the \'\'seasonal synchronicity\'\' of the vector and year round outbreaks of the disease. India, Kenya, Thailand and Reunion Island have all had outbreaks, which have coincided with the European summer.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

Information on global outbreaks, such as the recorded number of cases, are limited and this poses a problem when calculating the proportion of the population affected in each country, as they are unlikely to be temporally uniform. Our estimates of incidence (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) did not take these factors into consideration. Also, surveillance data regularly under-report disease, for a variety of reasons including those cases that are asymptomatic; this is of particular concern because these cases can be viraemic, but feel well enough to travel. Consequently, notified case numbers may just be the \'tip of the iceberg\'.

The spatial models developed here for probable vector distributions were based purely on temperature and precipitation, other factors were not considered. Although these climate variables are important, the absence of meteorological data specific to the individual outbreaks means that some refining of the proposed surveillance zones is possible. Additionally, the passenger traffic analysis is greatly limited by the absence of freely available data necessitating estimates being made using an aggregation of 3-day windows of flights available online from FlightStats \[[@B50]\]. Such an approach is susceptible to variations in travel patterns due to tourist fashion and global economic downturns. Additionally, while on average India may pose a great risk from imported viraemic cases, the pattern of imported French cases indicates the potential for future outbreaks to be driven, at least in part, by socio-cultural relationships, which are rarely factored into surveillance systems. Consequently, we cannot yet account for the seasonal nature of outbreaks. The numbers presented should only be used in relative comparisons.

Further research
----------------

This study indicates that areas suitable for Chikungunya outbreaks would mainly be located in Southern Europe, during summer. Having identified where and when outbreaks are likely to occur, our results illustrate where further research is required in order to elicit information regarding other factors that would influence the quantification of risk within these broad regions. An up-to-date survey on the vector\'s current distribution is currently being developed by the ECDC \[personal communication\] and this should be compared with more complex models of vector survival in Europe. This information could enable health authorities to better geographically target their action to prevent further expansion of the vector\'s breeding sites across Europe.

A study of the virus-vector interaction within a European setting and also the competence of other European mosquitoes in transmitting the virus will prove beneficial to future modelling efforts. Models calculating the Reproduction number (R~0~) are now being proposed for the Chikungunya outbreaks that occurred on Reunion \[[@B63]-[@B65]\]. These models would allow us to quantify the risk across the currently defined \"High Priority\" surveillance zone described in this paper. A synthesis of such information could then enhance preparedness for possible outbreaks of Chikungunya.

Finally, the preliminary analysis of air passenger numbers with estimates of potential viraemic introductions has shown that much can be done, as the data does exist, although it is not generally accessible to most researchers. Analysis of this and other air industry databases could provide information on all airport-airport transfers and their intra- and inter-annual fluctuations. Furthermore, if these data were combined with national and regional tourism data, the flows of passengers to secondary destinations could be estimated (e.g. arrivals at Charles de Gaulle from Sri Lanka who then board domestic flights or trains to Marseilles) and a much better understanding of visitor movements from the regions of concern could be had.
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